CLEAR LIQUID DIET
GENERAL INFORMATION:
What is a clear liquid diet? A clear liquid diet is made up of clear liquids and foods that are
liquid at room temperature. The clear liquid diet provides liquids, sugar, salt, and some
nutrients until you can eat solid food. The clear liquid diet does not provide all the nutrients,
vitamins, minerals, or calories that your body needs. Caregivers will tell you when you can start
to eat regular foods.
Why do I need to be on a clear liquid diet? You may need to be on a clear liquid diet before a
test or surgery on your stomach or bowels (small and large intestines). You may also need this
diet if you have nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, or trouble eating solid food. Clear liquids are easily
digested and do not put a strain on your stomach or intestines. They also help to keep your
digestive tract empty. The digestive tract is the path that food takes through your body as it is
digested.
What liquids and foods can I include?
•

Clear juices (such as apple, cranberry, or grape), strained citrus juices or fruit punch

•

Coffee or tea (without cream or milk)

•

Water

•

Clear sports drinks or soft drinks, such as ginger ale, lemon-lime soda, or club soda (no
cola or root beer)

•

Clear broth, bouillon, or consomme

•

Plain popsicles (no popsicles with pureed fruit or fiber)

•

Hard candy

•

Flavored gelatin without fruit

What liquids and foods should I avoid?
•

All solid foods, such as bread, pasta, fruit, vegetables, dairy, and protein foods

•

Beverages containing alcohol

•

Dairy products, such as milk, hot cocoa, buttermilk, and cream

•

Fruit smoothies, nectars, fruit juices with pulp, and prune juice

•

Tomato and vegetable juice

•

Soups that contain vegetables, noodles, rice, or meat

Sample Menu for a clear liquid diet:
•

Breakfast: 1 cup of juice,¾ cup of clear broth,½ cup of lemon gelatin, and 1 cup of
coffee with sugar

•

Morning snack: 1 cup of a clear sports drink

•

Lunch:½ cup of juice,¾ cup of clear broth,¾ cup of lemon -lime soda, and 1 popsicle
(equals about 2 ounces of liquid)

•

Afternoon snack: 1 popsicle

•

Evening meal:½ cup of juice,¾ cup of clear broth,¾ cup of ginger ale,½ cup of flavored
gelatin, and 1 cup of herbal tea with honey or sugar

•

Evening snack: 1 cup of flavored gelatin

What are the risks of a clear liquid diet? The clear liquid diet does not provide all the nutrients
you need. You may need to drink a nutrition supplement if you have to follow this diet for more
than 3 days. If you do not follow this diet, you may continue to have diarrhea, nausea, and
vomiting if you were asked to follow this diet because of these problems.

